
il OTIS EXCHANGE3.

celebrated sculptor ia now engaged on the
tutt of tbe Whig party. Cruel joke.

Scvcntv three bushels of acorns bave been
'lipped to Belgium, from Bradford, Pa., with a

view' of introducing the o.ik into t?ose countries

t the s'essk-- of ths Coa:mou Council of Bos-- ,
' oa Friday cvciiin, tint bj.iy voted to ten

der the hospitalities cl the city to Gen rieico
the President eiCCl, ron liia J iroinew "auij

nire I) tae sei.t. uuiciuiui-ui- .

We learn that orders bave been received from

the commissioners to close the canal on the 23 th

of December.

It will be seen by our Congressional report

that Hon. Wni. 11. King, the Vice Presidentelect'
presiding officer of the Senate wasand present

too ill yesterday to occupy the chair. He con.

gcqueutly sent a note requesting Mr. Atchison

to preside in his place. Bait. Sun 11th inst.

The oldest printer ia the United States is a

man Carly, in Yorkville, S. C. He worked witb

Ben. Russell, on tbe Boston Sentinel, half a cen-

tury ogo, and be yet sets type by candle light,

uud is ninety-seve- n years of age.

A Mrs. Dakin, in London, whose bouse com-

manded a fine view of the fuueril procession in

honor of the Duke cf Wellington, let the upper

part of it for one thousand guiueas.

It was Mrs. Senator Hale, we see it stated,
who, being in tbe gallery, during tbe ballotlngs

to fill the vacancies in the Senate Committees,
accidentally dropped ber parasol, which fell

point downward, upon the bead of Senator Fearee

causing the blood to flow very copiously.

A vocalist says be could sing, "Way down on

the old Tar Rivtr," if be could only get tbe

pitch.

gg. A correspondent to tbe Nashville Ga-t'.il- e,

who signs herself "Sophia," says that
woman is twice as good as man, and proves it
thus by the very orthography
double you, O man !

t. 1 Vt y TVivM. White, of Madison.,1L 13 .1 .'. " - - - ' - - j

Indiana,clearcd at a single sale, last week,CO,-00- 0

by the rise in tbe price of bogs.

An Irishman, after expatiating very warm.y

on the line beauty and temper of Lola Montez, j

was asked if he had beard that she smoked. j

.Yes, sir, she does that," he exclaimed, "and
to does every volcano and perhaps you will
show me the lovely crater that doesn't smoke.'' ;

Does the Court understand you to say, Mr.

Joces, tbatyfu saw the editor of the Augui of
Frpp.b.m intoxicated V "Not at all, sir ; I
merelv.said that I have seen him frequently so
finn-if- In his mind, that he would undertake

and theff.Tv with an.
, rJ

A gentlemen, speaking of a recent ball in '

New Orleans, stated that it was a humbug, asj
it Lad been annouueed be a "full dress j

whereas the his
hall

rate
smart reading the

"nme
proposed sell

he surplus see,
purcliasimrSomething Marksmen Ihacike

ty, the Cheap
band, lie he the

the general of
threw and part

took the cun. fired
o:id hit the the ground.
This performed hon Ga-zili- e.

The of prominent Democrats
ere already suggested connexion with
nest Speakership of the in this
The Harrisburg Union several weeks had a
communication favor of Hon. John M. Kil- -

born. TLen there Win. P. the able and
from this district, 11.

ers oT Carbon, Smith of Philadelphia
and'llenry S. Mott of Pike all mentioned fa-

vorably.
As us, when there

much children, caused by
sudden colds, may amiss for

that the new medicine, "Ayer's
public the lu.gistcr all those

those
the

very ijeceriiuer
use

reccommend our call
and obli-'inr- r aent, Frederick tell, and

get for trial.

was father of the proposition annex
the Writing

ject the Minister iu Spain,
date of 28th April, Mr. Adams, Sec-

retary of State Mr. Monroe, concludes a
of the attractive Cuba by

that, "in looking to the probable
of effects the short period of a

scarcely the con-

viction the annexation of Cuba to our
republic be indespensible the continu-

ance and integrity of the Union

Dropping
The Times relates the in-

cident recently occurred in one of the
that

and auother, county,
went from a the

river side, were met r5y a 'ropper,"
that he had just telling the old

that he leave
get the offering book

for The Scotchman
it; the said, take it."
Buid the Scotchman, "and wilLpay the mon in
his money." And he did

strangers in New remember
"pay the mon his money," will

frud perfectly purchase
all the ''found" books offered, and

ill Boon

To
A journeyman printer, Jos Stevens, of

Wayne, Ind., in 1844, and was
last beard of in 1847.

His parents are in great distress his
wiU be thankful any oue who will

give them any information of him.
JiMEdiiurs everywhere copy. tf.

-- IOI.SOXlXG.-a
Thousands of who use Vermifuga

composed Castor oil, Calomel, &c, are not
that while appear benefit tbe pa-

tient, they are actually laying tbe foundations
a series of diseases, such as salivation, loss

of weakness of &c.
In column will be found the adver-

tisement of llobcnsack's Medicines, to
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as their Children's health.
In Liver Complaints and all arising

those of a should make use
the only medicine, Hobensack s Li-

ver Pills.
S"7! not deciered," but ask for Ilobensacks'

Worm and Liver Tills, and.
each has tbe signature of the Proprietor, J. N.
Hobensack, none else arc genuine.

married :
In Petersburg, Huntingdon Tues-

day, December by Mr. Spottswood,
Hexkt Albright, Esq., of Reading, Pa., and
Miss Catharine E., daughter tbe late

Wingard, of former
tbe same time and place, by the same,

Charles Albright, Esq., of Ebensburg, Pa.,
and Miss Evalixe, daughter of late Val-
entine Wingard, Esq., of Petersburg, Huntingdon

DIED :

Wednesday afternoon, December 15,
his the Stone Tavern, Summit,
Cambria county, Pa., Mr. Abxer Isexhocr for-
merly of Huntingdon county, aged about 45
years,

On Saturday, Decemberllth, at the residence
of her husband in Ilollidaysburg, Pa., after
illness of about twelve hours, Mrs Sarah A.

M'Mi ktrie, wile cf Hon. 11. A. Mc-- i
Murtrie, State from this district.

iioUKUT K.WJS. K. I. JOHNSTON. MCKRIS EVANS.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
The undersigned continue keep at

new wuichouse fullest and assortment
;5tovt.s tU;lt WilS offered sale in Ebens- -

burg. In those nianufactuivd
the Ebensburg Foundry, lor strength and

'durability
.

cannot be excelled, a personal
.mJ rittsbu4

to a SUpp!y of the patterns
Cooking anl now" use in those
cities, to tiiat boasting, 111:13 saie- -

ly say that we have the ccuipletest assortment
lor tiie and the parlor, ever offered tor
sale iu Ebensburcr. a

TINNER'S
attached our ware we are at all times

ry be.-i- t manner ; and our customers with
every variety of

Tillvaa'C !

The Ebensburg still in blast, and

tisii, liirgar, U10 and Java Coi- -

fee. Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Catsup,

Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot Sugars and
Salt, also a superior lot of Segars.

all give him a call he will sell
low for Cash.

J. C. CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 12th,. 1852.

Marriages Ilii JIis Deaths.
fll ? 1 subscriber has a lot of Elanks
1 foi Marriages, Eirtbs, and Deaths, for
men, Physicians, Magistrates and others.

R. L. JOHNSTON, RvtjuUr.
Registers Office, )

Ebensburg, Nov. 25, 1852
Cambrian and Crusader cony.

Admiiiistraior's Xoticc.
of a Iministration tbe estate ofIETTERS Tibbot late of Cambria township,

Admiiifsf ralor-- s IVolicc.
t-- 1 administration gran--
ted by the Register of Cambria

the estate of Elizabeth Paul, late of
bill township, deceased ; all knowing

.,11 " prepared to lit up furnish stoves inrnf rmt tiie snuners mat a

to bull,'"
ladies present, according to 0Jmanutaetunrg Iron railing. i loughs.

1 louh l'oints, 3lul Irons, boxe.-'- ,
tion of things, were on.y dreea being t j..WUIi,Jriea- -

--
ll!ivil;

rather naked. j two fut turning lathes, are prepared to
article in our work very best finish.A fellow after an onc;'T

. As this is the season, we areheaded is Money,of the mi,re ..eptable present could be made to your
j.roiuptly out a liberal dis. gouj than a Good Cooking Stove,
count, he said had a on hand. Call, and Judge lor yourselves, before

i elsewhere.ox.,1 -for KOBERT DAVIS CO.
Libt week, Mr. Iiolienbeck, of this ci-- Ebtrburg, Dec. 2:3, lb52 'J-- tfj.

having seen a st.ittmeut in p.Hpers of the j

wenderfu! performance of English marksman, ' Grocery.
i- - I ihe subscriber would respectfully inform his

concluded to trv Lis aeeorainiiiv l. .- w frienus that has at the tiign
tok his gun, loaded and laid it u;u ground. Grocery More, a assotinent Groceries
lie then took up a it up into the Coniectionaiics, consistiiig iu uf Hour,
air. turned a somerset, un

potato before reached
feat he four times. IJu

names several
in the
House, State.

ago,
in

is
talented member J. otroth- -

Skinner

the season is with is al-

ways amoug
not be us to

mention Cherry

At

cvcr for

Pectoral," attracting so much of the mr,ler by of Cambria county,
tice, for the cure of serious Luag complaiiits, are indebted to said estate are requested
is, when used small doses, one of the very j to make payment immediately and having
best in for occasional use. It lcl:lims present them duly authenticated for
. settlement. D. H. ROBERTS, adm'r.
is simple aind hanmess for children, as pal-- J 2, 1852 G-- Ct.

table. We the article ourselves, and would
readers to on the gentle- -

manly Kit
a bottle

nj21 It appears that John Quincy Adams
the to Cu- -

,ba Lmted on tbe
to American under

1823, then
uuder

eummary features of
saving forward
course for half
century, it is possible to resist

that fede-

ral will to

itself."

Pocket-Roo- k In New York..
New York following
as having

streets of city: , V

A Scotchman from Greene
as ashore steamboat
North with
a story, found,
Etory, must tovn, could not stay to

reward, &c, the pocket to
them twenty dollars. wanted

other "don't "Yes, I will."
1

own so. . .

If York will only
to own they

it a safe operation to
pocket

put an end "pocket book

Editors- -

named
Fort left home

on ac-

count, and to

please

parents
of

aware, they to

for
sight, limbs,

another
which
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themselves indebted to said estate, are request- -
ed to call and make payment immediately, and
those having claims against said estate, will
present properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB M. PAUL, Administrator.
December 23, 1852 9-- Gtj.

JOH.V M DEVITT. WILLIAM m'DEVITT.

JOIEY M'DEVITT &IlO.,
" Wholesale grocers and dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whiskey, Flour, Ba-
con, Fish, Cheese, &c, Sic. No 311, Liberty
street, opposite the head of Srnithficld, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.
.December 23, 1852 9-- tfj.

T ; HIS KEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
V V for sale by J. Moore.

Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon for sale atIresh' store of J. MOORE.

JOUlYOIlIt
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this Office

"Wanted Immediately ' '
100,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOORE

The highest ice paid for wool at the store
GEO. J. RODGERS.

Duncannon nails, glass 8 by 10 and 10 bp 12
salmon and mackeral at J. MOORE'S,

Kifi Barrels of Salt for sale by wholesale o
WUU retail by IVORY & CO.

buminit, Oct. 7, 1852.

A Large lot of made-up-clothin- g, boots and
shoes, cloth and pluEh caps for sale by
' .": IVORY & CO.
Summit Oct. 7 1862.

. J. EVANS, J. D. HCGHES,

CLOTHIXG EMPORIUM.
Now is the time to buy cheap Clothing.

UvaKS& IfugrZics.
fPIIE firm of Evans & Hughes, have just re-- 1

ceived from Philadelphia and New York, a
large assortment of

FALL AND WINTEE CL3THIHG,
which can't be beat lor style and finish in wes-
tern Pennsylvania. Among which may be enu-
merated, Beaver, Felt, and blanket over coats,

sattinets, cassimere and cloth pantaloons of
all sizes and qualities, Testings of all kinds, to
gether with boys clothing, also, hats, caps, um-
brellas, &c, &c.

We have on hand a good assortment of cloths
cassimeres and vestings, which we are prepared
to make up in a workmanlike manner.

The coods have been selected with the great
est care, and on the lowest cash terms which
will enable us to sell lotcer than the lowest.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1852 52-- tf.

Adams & CC's Express.
TF. W. Ivory &. Co., agents will forward all

packages of goods or money, daily except Sun-
day, to all tbe principal cities in the Union and
all the towns on tbe Hail Iload between Philada.
and Pittsburg. Drafts collected from California.
Drafts sold on Ireland, England or Scotland,
from 1 upwards. Money for drafts must be
par.

Nov. 4. 1852.

Excklel Hughes,
Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
in staple and fancy dry goods

DEALER wholesale and retail fish ; hardware
and cuttlery ; guns, nails, bar-iro- n, sheet-iro- n

sheet-zin- c, stoves of all kinds, stove-pipe- s and
shset-iro- n ware, tin ware, copper and brass
kettles, occ, &c.
Grain, wool, butter and other country produce

bought and sold.
ALSO,

A dealer in white pine, poplar, ash and cherry
lumber : lumber always bought, and a large
Quantity constantly onliand for sale.

Cash always paid lor lumber cut to oraer or
such as suits the present demand 01 the market.

A large lot of new goods as embraced in the
above list just received and more opening for
sale at the lowest market price.

September 23, 1852 4U-- tf.

WM. DAVIS. JOHN LLOYD.

Davis & Lloyd,
Having formed a partnership in the

MERCANTILE BUSESTESS,

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of their
friends and the public generally.

Call and see us at the old stand of William
Davis.

April 20, 1 852.

ADXINISTRATOH'S ECTICE.
ETTEIIS of administration on the estate of

J Joseph Tlott, Jr., late of Susquehanna town-

ship, Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of
said county, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the said estate to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, and those
indebted to make payments without delay.

HEN11V LLOYD, Admr.
Susquehanna Township, "

November 11, 1852.

REWARD
AN the nicht of the 29th O ;t 1 11 , ult. some
y person or persons stole fr ni tie saw-mi- ll of
the subscriber m Clcarfceld to w. snip, camoria
eounU . four crowbars, one i i w- - c land wrench,
one iron square, and also broite the mill-sa- w.

I hereby offer a reward of 50 to any person
who will give such information as may lead to
the detection and conviction of the thief or
thieves. JAMES ROSS.

2VOTSCE.
HEREBY notify all persons not to enter on
my premises after dark, except they be pas-sin-g

on the highway, as I am determined to keep
watch and will deal very summarily with any
person or persons found prowling about my
premises in the niiiht. J. ROSS,

November 11, 1802 3-- Gt

Crusader copy.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

CHEAP GOODS.
Will be opened this week at the brick store

of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general assort-
ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, tweeds,
and a great variety of summer goods,

Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,
lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and other
dress goods.

ALSO A LAItGE
and pood assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, &c, &c,

Persons wanting boots and shoes, hats and
caps, or ready made clothing, will find it to their
advantage to call at the

liricli. Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear-

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least call and examine his stock;
and if he cannot suit every person in quality
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum-
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
is now opening, at the store room formerly oc-

cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a large and
general assortment of. goods, consisting in part
of
DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c, nil
of which he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, . and is confident he
can sell cheaper than the cheapest.

GEO. J. RODGERS.
. May 8, 1851 30-- tf

TIic Union ! How and Forever ! !
rETERSBERGER, being in PhiladelphiaS. at present, is sending home daily, by Ex

press and otherwise, a lull and fashionable stock,
of all descriptions of goods, to which they caU
the attention of buyers, being confident of
pleasing all, who favor them with their custom

Purchasers will therefore do well to call and
examine their assortment, before buying else-
where.
v - 3. PETERSBERGER & BRO.

Summitville, Sept. 30, 185Q 50-- tf.

Just Received,
fjILK, Hair Lace, and Pedal Bonnets, Tearl
13 ana reaai mats, 1'eari and l'alm i.ear Hats,
and for sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.

Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

lass, Oils, Paints and Drugs of all kinds
JK at J. Moore't.

2000 pounda wool, butter, eggs wanted by
J. MOORE

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUADI'S HOTEL,
Harrisburg, Pa.

MAJ. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.
April 10, 1851. ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
Chestnut street, between 7th siud 8th streets,

Philadelphia, Fa.
A. F. GLASS, Proprietor.

April 10. 1851. ly

J. B. Miles, at
M A CIIETTE & UAIGIEL,

Importers and dealers in Foreign and Domestit
HARDWARE and CUTLERY, No. 124 North
Third Street, above Race,

luiladelphia.
E. V. MACIIETTE, ABM. II. RAICUEL.
April 24th 1851 ly

ISAAC 31. ASIITOX,
Wholesale dealer in IIA TS and CAPS, Ne.

172 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

,pril 10, 1851. ly

COXBAU & WALTO.V,
Wholesale dealers in Hardware, Cutlery, Kails,

$c, No. 203 Market Street, above 5th,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

1VIL.SOX & tVEST,
Successors to Kodneys,

Wholesale dealers in Hoots and Shoes, Bonnet
and Straw Good, No 17, North 3d Street, .

Philadelphia, Pa.
April 10, 1851. ly

MICHAEL WAUTxllAX & CO.,
Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Srgar Manufac

tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above ine,

Philadelphia, Pa.
M. WARTMAX, JOSEPH D. SORVEK

April 24, 1851. ly

EGXEIl & GREGG,
Wholesale dealers in Wines and Liquors, which

they are prepared to furnish cheap to merchants
and hotel keepers. Warehouse U5 Market bt

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 1st, 1851. ly

im. THOMAS C. IIUXTIXC,
Has removed his office to No. 14 South Sev

enth street, above Chestnut,
Philadelphia, Fa.

April 2G, 1852. 7- -tf 20

J. V. KCSIITON, J. C. HOT-KINS-
, R. 8TILSOS

JOISX Y. RETSIITOX & C,
Wholesale dealer in Queensware, Chinaurare,

Glassware, Sc., No. 245 Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 10, 1851. ly

W. J. Zealsh, at
SELLERS, SITEIl & CO.,

135 llarket Street,
Philadelphia.

Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, Brushes
Looking-glasse- s, &c. lv)-l- y.

AXDREW DOAOLGIIE,
Justice of the Peace, end Scrivener, Summit, Pa

Will attend promptly to collections, or other
business entrusted to him. Legal instrument
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch

January 1, ISol.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIX TAREiER & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, dealers in Flour and Bacon
Foreign Wines and Brandies, Old Monongahela
and Rectified lihiskey.

ITo. 5, Commercial Sow, Liberty Street,
Pittsburg, I'a.

March, 11, 1852. lv.

J. McEEIIARE,
155 Market Street, ST. E. Corner of 4th,

Philadelphia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all of th
various new kinds and stvles silk, fur, brush
wool. Panama, straw and chip Hats; silk, straw
braid and lace Bonnets; artificial flowers, furs.
&c, which will be sold cheaper than the cheap
est. Feb. lU-l- y-

ILELDLER i EEATIIER,
Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bonnets

and Balm Leaf Hats, No. 180 North Third Street
(opposite the Eagle Hotel,)

Philadelphia, Pa.
February 2G, 1852. ly

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
The Subscriber havim leased the Public

House, formerly known as the American House
No. 18 S. Sixth Street, between Market and
Chesuut Streets, has changed the name of the
same to

THE C ') MMERCI AL HOTEL,
Begs leave to inform his friends and the Tub
lie, that this house has undergone a thorough
remodelling, repairing, repainting and repaper
inn. from attic to basemen:. An entire new out
fit of furnitnre, bedding, He, H.C., has been pro
cured from the most celebrated Manufactures in
this city.

From the central location, and its close prox-
imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboats Land-
ings, Places of Amusement, Fashionable Thor-
oughfares and Public Squares, it offers induce-
ments to the Merchant visiting the city on busi-
ness, or the Traveler seeking pleasure. To fam-
ilies and females visiting the city, every facility
will be offered, and every comfort regarded to
make their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

JACOB G. LEBO, JARED IRVIN,
Superintendent. Proprietor.

October 21, 1852 52-6-m.

James Dougherty, at
REIAIIOLD, DASII& CO.,

Wholesale and retail dealers in Tobacco, Snuff
and Cigars, warehouse at" the South west corner
of Third and Race streets, Philadelphia, lately
occupied by Ludwic, Kneedler & Co., keep con
stantly on hand a large and well selected stock
of the most celebrated brands of

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGAES,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptly attended to.

September 23, 1852 49-l-y.

LETTEVG.
Proposals will be received at tbe office of the

Superindent, up to December 15th inst., for the
furnishing the necessary horse power, coal,
string timber, &c, required for the use of the
Partage Rail Road during the year I80J.

F. R. WEST, Supt.
Superintendent's Office,

Ilollidaysburg, Dec. 1, 1852- - --4
Kags assorted nails for sale at the store

50 GEO. J. RODGERS.

Just Iteceived,
At his Store one door
east of the Sentinel of--

-- VT fice' a superior assort- -

(f 'V-j- n.cnt of Gold and Sil-- S

L V T&R ver watches and fine iew- -

(SS? Gold Lever watches full
--

JCW Clir;uv wnjrj-i.- ' v

Silver Lever watches full jewelled, 10.0
Silver Cylinder Escapements 12,00
Silver Qnartiers 6,00
Also a fine atsortmcnt of eight day and thir

ty hour clocks.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice, and warranted.
WILLIAM B. HUDSON.

April 29, 1852.

MICHAEL, D.WT MAGESIAIV,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office in the Court House, up 6tairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

J. 3I'DOXALD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All
business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care, will
be promptly attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly

SAMUEL, C. WIXGARD,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cam
bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties. Germans
can receive advice in their own language. Office,
on main street two doors east of the Exchange
Hotel.

May 8, 1851 ly.

GEORGE 31. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Will practice in the several Courts of Cambria,
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties. Office a
few doors East of Cannon's Hotel.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

Office at his residence at the west end of the
Borough, immediately below the 'Foundry."'

January 15, 182.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
Attorney at Law, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
Win. McFarland's cabinet wareroom.

January 1, 1851. ly

T. L. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

Office on Main street, two doors east of the
Echo Office.

March 13, 1851. ly

CYRUS L. PERSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

January SO, 1851 ly.

E. HUTCUINSOX. C. V. WEBSTER.

IIUTCHIASOX &. WERSTER,
Attorneys at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.,

formed a partnership for the practice ofHAVE in the county of Cambria.
All prcfessional business entrusted to their

care will be promptly attended to.
- Office on Centre street, adjoining the dwelling
of E. Hutchinson, Jr.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1852 41-l- y.

David T. Storm,
Notary Public, Scrivener and Conveyancer,

JOHNSTOWN, CAMEBIA CO. FA.,
TILL also attend to his duties as Justice. Le

gal instuments of writing, such as deeds, a- -

greements, Foreign Power ol Attorney, &c,
drawn up accurately. Collections entrusted to
his care will receive strict attention.

May 13, 1852 GO-- tf.

RICHARD JOAES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensburg, Pa.,

Will attend promptly to all collections entrus-
ted to his care Office, adjoining his dwelling.

Decern. 21, 1851. 11-- tf.

Exchange Hotel.
KoUidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.

The proprietor assures the public that no exer-
tions will be wanting on his part to render his
house home-lik- e to those who call with him, and
solicits a share of public patronnge.

GEO. FOTTS.
April 29, 1852."

Remember.
ILL kinds of Lumber taken in exchange for

A Furniture, at the Ware Rooms of
M FARLAND & SON.

Hollidaysburg, April 29, 1852.

CA R R O LLTOWJV HOUSE,
Carrolltown, Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

undersigned is prepared to accommodate
The the best kind of style all who way favor
him with a call, and hopes by strict attention to
business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. HENRY SCANLAN.

may u, l&o.-oi- -ti

LEWIS W. 1IROWX,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresser.

One door south of J. M'Donald's dwelling and
nearly opposite Rhey's Hotel.

Lbensburg, .May 1 , 1 toi. --jy.
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors honed in

a superior manner.

Salt ! Salt ! !

Superior article of Sack and Barrel Salt for
sale by DAVIS & LLOYD.
Ebensburg, June 17, 1852.

EIRE!
Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Fcrsons wishing to insure property in this
company against loss by fire, can apply to the
subscriber. C. H. HEYER, Agent.

Nov. 27, 1851. ly.

George Ehey. Levi Matthews. "William Ebbs
RHEA', MATTHEWS &. CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS and Commission
Merchants, Dealers in all kinds of Produce and
Pittsburg Manufactures, No. 77 and 79 Water
Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 3, 1851. Cm

SCHOOL HOOKS!
A general assortment of BOOKS, such as are

used in our common schools, for sale by
DAVIS & LLOYD.

anted by J. MOORE ash in exchange
V w for goods, or otnerwise.
40 Barrels Conemaugh Salt for sale by

J. Moore.

LIVER COMPLAIXT,
CHRONIC OR NERJAUKDICE, DYSPEPSIA,

VOUS DEBILITY, Dltt-a-B--

THE KIDNEYS
and all

di.-ens-es ar-

ising from a dis-

ordered liver or Mo-inac- h,

such as ci ? stipa-tio- u,

inward piles, fuV.nePS or
Mood to the head, acidity of the

stomach, nausea, heart-bur- n, disut
for food, fullness, crwright in the stomach,

sour eructations, sinking or fluttering at the pit
of the stomach, swimming of the head, hur-

ried and difficult breathing, fluttering
at the heart, choking or suffoca-

ting sensations when in a liv
ing posture, dimness of

ision, dots or webs
before the sight

fever and
dull

pain in the head, difficiency or perspiration, yel-

lowness of the skin and eyes, pain in
the side, back, chest, limbs,

&c, sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh,

constant imapiuing9 of evil and great
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by

DE. HOOFLAITD'S
CELEBRATED GERM AX BITTERS,

PREPARED IJT

DE. C. M. JACXS0U,

At the German Medicine Store.
120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled
--if eouallcd btj any other preparation in the

United States, as the cures attest, in many catct af
ter skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention ot iu- -

valids. Possessing great virtues in the recun- -

cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands
exercising the most searching powers m weak-

ness and affections of the digestive 01 gnus, they
are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

That this medicine will cure Liver Compiami
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it as
stated. It acts specihcally upon tiie6tomacu mm
liver ; it is prelerable to caiomei in au oiuuu
diseases the effect is immediate. They can bo
administered to female or infant with safety and
reliable benefit at any time.

Look well to the marks of the Genuine
They have the written signature of C. M.

JACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
blown in the bottle, without which they are spu-

rious.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the German

Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch 3trcet, one door
below Sixth, Philadelphia ; and by respectable
dealers generally through the country.

ritlCES REDUCED.
To enable all clases of invalids to enjoy th

advantages of their great restorative powers.
Single bottle 75 cents.
For sale by Frederick Kittel Druggist Ebers-bur- g;

James Bell, Summit; G. Muckerhide &
Co., Johnstown.

December 1G, 1852 My.

IVotice.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Dr. Patrick McCaffrey, by either note, book ac-

count or Judgment, will please call on tbe un-

dersigned without delay and make pflyment, at
he has full power to collect the same.

WILLIAM KITTELL.
Ebensburg, Dec. 9, 1852.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION ON SEC. 104, P. R. E.
1 MILE FROM THE SUMMIT. $10,000
SAVED.

Wholesale and Retail Dry Good
.store.

rpHE Subscribers have just received from the
1 eastern cities, and are now offering for sale,
the Inrgest and best selected stock of Goods
ever shown in this or the adjoining counties, the
stock consists in part of Dry Goods, 6uch as
French, English, and American, cloths, cassi-mer- s,

Satinets, Tweed;, pilot cloths, satin, Va-

lencia and other Testings, alipacas, mous-dt-lain- s,

bombazines, and ladies dress goods of
every description; shawls, handkerchiefs, scraps,
cravats, tibbcts, ribons, gloves and hosiery of
all kinds, table linen drapers, crash, red, white
and yellow flannels, linsey, canton flannel, blan-
kets and coverlets, hickory shirting, Iri.--h linen,
and white goods of every description ; laces,
edgings, insertings, &c, 6ic. Hats, caps, Bon-

nets, boots and shoes, hardware, queensware,
glassware, nails, flour and salt ; fish, and iron.
Also a splendid assortment of groceries, drugs,
paints and dye stuffs. All of which we offer
at lower prices than goods have ever been sold
in the country. All kinds of country produce,
lumber, railroad ties, rags, flaxseed, &c, &c,
taken in exchange.

We will wholesale any of tbe above splendi
selection of goods, to country merchants at citd
prices, putting only on a nominal figure for y
cover freight.

R. M'GRANN & REILLY.
Section 104, November 4, 1852.

To the I'ublic.
Freight delivered at Summit from and afterILL next Nov. 8th, by Tenna. Rail Road

will be received and Forwarded free of Commis-
sion.

Freight to be paid before goods are taken
away.

Tickets will be eold here, to all stations East
as far as Dillerville, and West to Pittsburg.

W. W. IVORY, Agent.
Summit Nov. 4 1852 Ot.

IVew Cliair Manufactory.
The citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity are

nformcd that the very place to purchase
CHAIES, SETTEES, S0CIAELES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish-
ment in the county, is at the new chair manu-
factory, in the shop formerly occupied by David
Todd, deceased.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGX rAIXTLXO
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. 3T0UG1I.
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

WM. M'FARLAAD &, SOA.

Cabinet Ware Rooms,
Allegheny Street, Hollidaysburg, Pa,

Would respectfully invite the attention of th
public to their superior stock of

xORNItTJEE
of every description. Furniture of all kinds
manufactured to order on the shortest notice.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to.

April 29, 1852.

St raj'.
Taken tip by the subscriber at his residence

in Surjnicihill township, Cambria county, a
bbrck steer with a white stripe on his back left
ear and slit, supposed to be one year old.
Aiso, a red steer with tbe right ear cropt, a hole
in the left, one year old. ALLEN SHARP.

December 16, 1852 8--3t.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J. M'jore't store.


